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Sat: 630pm MASS: John Donovan
Sun: 8.00am MASS; The parish

10.00am MASS z In thanksgiving
(Holt)

2.30pm Mnss of Anointing of the
Sick followed by tea

f{f #Nffiffi'f &tk; #f ttux {3*y
8.00am MASS: November Dead List
8.25am Exposition
8.30am Meeting of Pastoral Team
l1.00am Benediction
6,00prn Don Bosco
Tr"thfl#eY #*fu:#f t*t* #txy
9.30am Eucharistic Service
2.00prn Discussion Group
5.30pm Beavers
6.45pm Cubs
7.l5pm Scouts
Efr{*#N#S#eY ft#yfu: &stu Wedn*sdcry
9.30am MASS t John Gibbons
I2,l 5 -2.45pm Services at St.Martin,s
School
2pm Friendly Club
6,30pm MASS: November Dead List
7.00pm Upbeat Group in the Norton
Room
7.30prn First Comrnunion parents meet
in St.Dominic's Chapel
TW\tfrfl#*tr 3,1.t{t: #r*r L*dy *{
{wsl,r#*s
9.30am MASS: Mory Forryan
. oslry at the Grotto

Trn: #f fFr* #sy i* Lnnt
l2.00pm MASS t In thanksgiving
(McGlynn)
Followed by Frugal Lunch
6.00pm Stations of the Cross
5e"YLlffi#!.df J.Sffr; #f ttu* il?*y iw i_*mt
9.30am MASS: Tim Daly
Confessions immediately after Mass.
13.30pm Baptism of Ettie Marianna
Dalrrowska-Pyrah

SIJN#AY: {Y*xr C}
Sat. 6.30pm MASS: In thanksgiving
(Hussey)

Sun. 8.00am MASS: The parish
10.00am MASS t phyll Tierney

6.00pm Stations of the Cross

5t

Mary
le

"A christian who hides behind the notion that'this is how
it's always been done', is committing a sin..and tives a
'patched up half and hatf life because his heart is closed
to the newness of the Holy Spirit," pope Francis

LENT 2a16 - Lent begins on wednesday with the
blessing and distribution of ashes at both Masses, and
there are also a number of other things to consider and be
involved in:

"Walk with lllle" - a book of prayers and
rneditations to be used each day at Mass and at home. [1
a copy on sale after Masses today
stations of the cross - Fridays and sundays at
6,00prn - if any individual or group wourd rike to read the
stations, please sign the list in the porch.
Friday Frugal Lunches - in aid of cAFoD after
the mid-day Mass. This involves getting a couple of people
together to make soup and a roll for up to 30 peopre. we
need a rota of those willing to take a week each, so please
sign the list in the porch if you can help.

Family Fast Day - Friday February 19 - envelopes
will be given out at Masses next weekend and your
contribution can be Gift-Aided if you pay tax.

CAFOD Lenten hoxes - will also be given out
next week - to be kept at home with the fruit of Lenten
sacrifices to be placed in them,

Eucharistic Ministry - woutd arr rninisters kindly
consull the list in the sacristy before going out with
Communion today as rnany of our housebound
parishioners will be coming to the Mass this afternoon.
There are also some suggestions about taking out
Communion and ashes on Ash Wednesday.
Tuesday Discussion Group will meet on
Tuesday at 2.00pm in The Mary Forryan centre and again
on Febru ary l}ra
Upbeat Group - The next meeting will be on
Wednesday this week at 7.00pm
First Communion parents - meet on
wednesday in st,Dorninic's chapel at 7.B0prn, There will
be an opportunity to receive the ashes for Ash wednesday
and a discussion on the sacrament of Reconciliation,
Ptease note that the interactive family morning planned for
saturday March 12 has now had to be movedto the
following week, with apologies.
Sunshine Club LourdGS Evening - fou are
welcome to join the sunshine Club for a special Lourdes
evening, beginning with a decade of the rosary and
Lourdes prayers at the Grotto at 6.45pm, and followed by
a film and refreshments in the centre.

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
Readers:
Sat: Christine Payne Nadine Baxendale
8am Brenda Carson Diana Clare
10am Children Margaret Miller
Under 7's Children Group 2
Counters {Mk 1 Wk 2
Qleaning: Team I., Team 2
Flowers: LENT LENT
Coffee: Karen, Andrea Ida, Janet
& Maureen & Beryl

1759-2009

The Year of Mercy - 24 hour
Exposition - Bishop Patrick has asked
that in every church from the evening of
Friday March 4 to the evening of March S

there could be Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament and special prayer$. We are
willing to do this but it will depend entirety on
whether people are willing to come and
'watch', especially during the night, lt rrould

be essential to have at least two people
present at any given time and more would be
preferable. So, in order for us to see whether
this would be possible or not, please sign the
list in the porch this weekend if you are filling
to occupy a 'slot' during that 24 hour period.

lf we can cover the whole period, then we
will proceed, but if not, we will have to try
something else like a Holy Hour at sorne
point during that period. We would also like
you to consider the possibility of leaving the
church open during the day time once again,
as this is the Pope's request for the Jubilee
Year.

OUtfgOCh The totar amount of

rnonies raised during January for projects
outside the parish was as follows:
Sick & Retired Clergy Annual Pledges

9000.00
S&RCollection T4S.TE

SPUC White Flowers ZO4.T9

PIay Proceeds Women's Refuge 000.00
Lawrence House 600.00

Faith in families donation 100.00
Pax Christi donation 100,00
LOROS Christmas messages 50.00

Total so far this year 11,4G0,S4

This weekend.,. ,,Walkwith 
Me,,

booklets for use every day during Lent will he
on sale. Developing World $upport Group are
holding their spr[ng cake stall after ail Masses.

Painters wanted to help decorate the
Noilon Room on Friday and Saturday this
week. Please see Mike Reid.

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No. I 134449

Envelopes f668.00
Loose: f2Z0.6S
Standing Orders: f39},6g
Mass Sheets & Notepad fz.lz
Catholic Newspapers: f 10.60
Brick Fund: f 180.00
Donations: [S.05
Total: *I.47g.ls

f372.2s
f 50.00
t423.00
f283.00
[750.00
f,1879.25

With best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.John, Robin & the Pastoral Team

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insurance:
Church & House
Salaries & Office:
lnan Repayments:
Total:


